REPORT: VICE-PRESIDENT (UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS) 2019-02-07

Submitted for: February 7, 2019

For the period of January 25, 2018 to February 7, 2019

Project Updates

Advisory Committee for the Selection of the Deputy Provost Student Life and Learning
- coordinated Provost’s participation at Senate Caucus
- Reached out to a number of stakeholders re consultations
- participated in consultations

Intergenerational Homeshare
- reached out to a number of eldercare centres in Montreal
- Further connections with programs in Berkeley and Ottawa

Associate Senators
- ran orientation

Know Your Rights
- Still liaising with Student Advocacy
- Assignments during Add/Drop and other rights related issues

Smaller goals, where less progress was made
- SSMU Charity #: no progress
- Governance reform meeting -- Direct Democracy at SSMU, nah- lol-- talk to me?

University Affairs Representation

Representation at Committee
- Enrollment Student Affairs Advisory Committee
- Advisory Committee for the Selection of the Deputy Provost Student Life and Learning
Senate Caucus

- Meeting regularly
- Assessment Policy (next year) and Rights related issues
- Transparency regarding questions
- Senator led projects:
  - Fall Reading Break
  - Open Educational Resources
  - Further explorations into scholarship GPA cutoff and renewals

Individual meetings with

- Associate Provost
- Deputy Provost
- Dean of Students

Equity, Libraries, and other

- **Equity**
  - complaints
  - committee meeting
  - First Generation planning meeting

- **Libraries**
  - fee renewal referendum coming up

- **Other**
  - Daycare Board
  - UTILE meetings
  - MMSA conversations
  - SSMU Board
  - Committee on Anti Semitism now has all its seats filled minus LC

Respectfully Submitted,
Jacob Daniel Shapiro